Girls Make Games Is Hiring for the Summer!

Spend your summer mentoring, teaching, and inspiring the upcoming generation of creative game developers! If you're passionate about Games, Game-making, or Technology in general and have always wanted to share your knowledge, we've got the job for you.

Girls Make Games hosts a series of international camps, workshops, and game jams designed to encourage girls to explore the world of video games.

Last year, "Team Who Must Not Be Named", from our San Francisco camp, won Grand Prize with their game, Interfectorem and crowd funded over $10,000 to develop their game!

Join Our Team

Girls Make Games is looking to staff our 15+ camps with energetic and excited individuals. We are recruiting for these positions at each location:

- Camp Coordinator
- Camp Counselor
- Guest Speaker/Artist/Musician

Camp Locations

San Francisco, CA
Mountain View, CA
Berkeley, CA
San Jose, CA
Fremont, CA
Los Angeles, CA

Irvine, CA
Redmond, WA
Seattle, WA
Portland, OR
Dallas, TX
Austin, TX

Boston, MA
Manchester, NH
Washington DC
Durham, NC
Miami, FL

Read on for information about Coordinators, Counselors and more!
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Openings for Coordinators!

The Job - Coordinator

The **Camp Coordinator** is in charge of running and managing the Girls Make Games camp - from leading staff, to coordinating logistics with the venue, organizing field trips + special days and interacting with parents.

As a coordinator, you will be responsible for creating an excellent camp experience. This includes maintaining a high standard for daily activities, observing and reacting to student and counselor feedback, and providing timely updates to GMG leadership.

In addition to your daily duties, you will also be executing the camp menu (hungry campers make grumpy campers!), and attending to the occasional camp emergencies (think first aid).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At The Camp</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Preparation/Training: May-June, 2016</td>
<td>· Prior experience in management</td>
<td>· Prepare and manage a camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Dates: July 11-29</td>
<td>· Strong written and verbal communication skills</td>
<td>· Work closely with venue staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Work Hours: 9am-5pm</td>
<td>· Experience with managing logistics</td>
<td>· Focus on ensuring excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Length: 3 weeks</td>
<td>· Solid organizational skills</td>
<td>classroom environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Ages: 8-15</td>
<td>· A love of play and of people</td>
<td>· Communicate with parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipend based on experience and camp size</td>
<td></td>
<td>· Organize Camp Lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>· Oversee Classroom Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Think you’d be a good fit? Email **jobs@girlsmakegames.com** with subject: “GMG Coordinator: [Camp City]”